EXTRAORDINARY MINISTERS 7.30am Sunday Mass

1st March 2015               Mary Burns       Pat Hannaby
8th March 2015               Bob O’Neil       Mary Coton
15th March 2015              Travis Bienkowski Paula Silla
22nd March 2015              Mary Fogg        Bob O’Neil
29th March 2015              Mary Burns       Pat Hannaby
5th April 2015               Mary Coton       Paula Silla
12th April 2015              Pat Hannaby      Bob O’Neil
19th April 2015              Travis Bienkowski Betty Burgoyne
26th April 2015              Mary Burns       Mary Fogg
3rd May 2015                 Paula Silla      Mary Coton
10th May 2015                Betty Burgoyne    Mary Coton
17th May 2015                Mary Fogg        Mary Burns
24th May 2015                Mary Coton       Travis Bienkowski
31st May 2015                Pat Hannaby      Paula Silla
7th June 2015                Mary Burns       Betty Burgoyne
14th June 2015               Paula Silla      Bob O’Neil
21st June 2015               Pat Hannaby      Betty Burgoyne
28th June 2015               Mary Fogg        Mary Burns
5th July 2015                Mary Coton       Travis Bienkowski
12th July 2015               Bob O’Neil       Paula Silla
19th July 2015               Mary Fogg        Pat Hannaby.
26th July 2015               Mary Coton       Mary Burns.